
GROWING WITH MINERALS

CONCEPT

All living things require
mineral resources.

LEARNING OUTCOME
The students will learn
that all living things
require mineral resources
for life and continued
growth.

CURRICULUM FOCUS:
Science, Health

SKILLS/PROCESSES:
experiment, observe

KEY VOCABULARY:
absorb, growth, minerals,
nutrients, fertilizer,
digestion, sprout

MATERIALS:
seeds, small zipper bags,
paper towels, red or blue
food coloring, celery,
liquid fertilizer, distilled
water, mineral water,
magnifying glass, beakers
or jars, picture of the
human digestive system

Background 
Minerals are non-living.  They are used by living things in small
amounts.  Plants take what they need from the soil.  Minerals from
the soil are absorbed through root hairs and are then transferred
throughout the plant.  Plants with these minerals in them are then
consumed by animals and humans.

Preparation 
Purchase seeds that will germinate quickly. Mix a solution of
distilled water and liquid fertilizer, following the package
directions. Students will be germinating seeds in plastic bags. No
soil or sunlight is needed for germination. Students are to compare
the growth of the germinated seeds with nutrients provided by
mineral water and the fertilizer solution. Distilled water should be
used as a control for comparison.

Learning Activity
Ask the students the following questions to assess their knowledge
and to create interest in the lesson activity:

Do you need minerals every day to live and grow?  How do we get
the minerals we need?

1.  Place two or three seeds in a clear zipper bag with a moist
paper towel.  Be sure the seeds touch the sides so root hairs
can be observed.  Watch the seeds sprout and grow over the
next few days.  Observe the root hairs with a magnifying glass.

2.  Mix 6-8 drops of red or blue food coloring in 1/2 cup water.
Put a small stalk of celery into the colored water and leave it
overnight.  Discuss how the tubes in the celery carried the col-
oring to all parts of the plant.

POINT OF INQUIRY

What minerals are
necessary for proper

growth?
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3.  Have students perform an experiment to determine if minerals
help plants growth and health. Students should design an ex-
periment using the three types of water provided (distilled,
mineral, and distilled plus fertilizer) and the seeds they previ-
ously germinated.

4.  Using a picture that shows human digestive and circulatory
systems, explain that the food we eat contains the minerals
that the plant absorbed from the soil and water.  Also, that the
minerals are absorbed by our blood and carried to all parts of
our bodies so that we can grow and be strong.  

Check for Understanding
If possible, have a snack and discuss its plant origins and how it
will help human growth. Look at the ingredients and nutrition in-
formation on the package. What minerals are contained in your
snack? 

To Know and Do More
Discuss food chains and ecology with students. Get them to 
verbalize the reliance of people and other living things on 
minerals.

See the “Healthy Bodies Need Minerals” for detailed information
on what various minerals do for your body. 
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FOR YOUR
INFORMATION

Fertilizers provide the three
major plant nutrients–
nitrogen, phosphorus, 

and potassium.

WHAT THEY DO:  Chemists are skilled in making chemical examina-
tions and investigations.  They analyze chemical reactions to improve
mineral resource extraction methods and mineral purification.  Their
research and testing also provide data for reclamation.

WHERE THEY WORK:  Chemists do field work, sampling, and
testing.  Most of their work time is spent in a laboratory.

TOOLS THEY USE:  Chemists use technical lab equipment, such as mi-
croscopes, and computers.

EDUCATION NECESSARY:  At least a four year degree in chemistry.

INTERESTING ASPECTS OF THIS CAREER:  Chemists get to do a lot
of experimental research or puzzle solving.  Their results continually
modify and improve mining procedures.

CHEMISTSF O C U S O N C A R E E R S
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